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Tin ipicstloii f uinuvctiients ills

ttlSSI-l- l Ut HlO plllKlllV UlCCtlUg liint

Sunday None that U woll worth
In our opinion thcio Is too

much emphasis lalil upon tlm lt t ot- - of

tlit law niul ntil enough upon l's
spirit lVoplc wlui have llif veiy lift
motives in the world limy be mistaken

when they lnlc a decided stand upon

the quest'loii of curd plajlng undnllicr
games. Wu liflli'vti Unit I In- - ica-ni- i

.i iilk to nliiv iinv game Is In--
i'itiiM'lliy Ut(f i hu.tl. '''' Ml,,,ls

true of base lull, checkers pi I oh or

authors To say that one pnue will

lead to gambling ami uiinlluu mil Ii.

In our opinion. ' well founded. . I u- -l

ns niui'li c.cltemcnt fun In-- itroiist'il

over a game of lllnchoi-croipietu- s over
seven up or billiards. If young Mlt.
or old inn's ell her, pi iy anl liors to see

who ilons tliu chores or wu-dic- dishes,

that's gitubling It 1 tlm niolhoil of

tin- - play that counts, mid tint, the
game. If absolute prohibition against
the playing of 'card-- , were u sine pre-

ventive of gambling tint would ln'tln
prescription to give, hut unfurl iinulel

it does not. itlwiivs work.

or courio Chester 11. Aldrieh will

lie renoinlmited tor governor. Aiij

other republican candidacy is a jolio

And followliie; llieir usual custom the
democrat.---, are inoie than likely to
make Ahliich's electlon.i clueli. Theic
are thousands of lepuldicaiis ready to

bolt Aldrieh if lie y can do so without
bciti!r discovered ami have anything
lllie an excuse for (1'diuj it. Without
eiiterlni,' into the discussion of person
ulities, we believe that John 11. Mine-hea-

is tint sli unrest man the demo-

crats could select lor the (,'ubernator-la- l

nomination The nomination lies
between Mr. Moivliciul and Uicliaid

h. Metcalfe. Until are splendid men.

well iiuilillei fur the position of nov-

el nor. an 1 cnp.iblc of ;riin Hie state
a clean, biiiiui'sslikc adiiiiiiisli-alion- .

u choosing lietween these two men

democrats need only be concerned
about one ipiesliou: "Which uiaii is

most likely to ioll the lull pait.
sticiiKth and draw some, fiom the op
position'.'" To eh et a democratic can-

didate for piM'iuor it is necessary to
e;et practically all the deuiiicratlc and
populist votes mid a goodly peiccntage
of icpulilican vies, o it is that the
democrats should eoiceiu themselves
ehletlv. as lietween Moivheinl and
.Metcalfe, with that one iptcstton,
"which will he tlm stionger caudi-(late'.'- "

IVrsonal fecline; will, of
course, enter largely Into the settle- -
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Big Ben
has something to say
to people who like to
get up promptly in the
morning.

He guarantees to call
them on the dot just when
they want and either way
they want, with one pro-
longed, steady call or with
successive gentle rings.

And he guarantees to do
it day after day and year
after year, if you only have
him oiled every year or so.

I've known him ever
since he was "that high"
and I'll vouch for every-

thing hn savs.

J.C.Mitchell
The Jeweler.

incut of (lint mutter, Imt, wo iin- - of the
candid opinion tluit Mnrehead .vould
In- - the strongest, candidate the pnrtv
could intuit). Will .Muupln'.s Wcelilv.

Uler listening tn tlm ili'liiito upon
li, polities Him other night wo arc

I'onvlnei'il thai our eit,y nlVuIrs enn be
conducted upon a hctti'i- - iiietho 1 than
the olli' we have been Weitie
not prcpated lo say that wo should dn

iiway with parly oigunl.t'ioii. Inil Wi

lli inly helii'ti' eneli p:itt eoiihl ho

if it would. Lit eaeli ptrty
nilopt a p'ul foi in, it si t of principles,
a ini'thod of conducting city ulTaiis,

mid then let the e indldiiles stand on
thi'SH plitlfti in so that people will

know what lo expect. Under the
method which we have lieen using
there was no issue except w liether u

in. in wns wet in dry, and hi, ability to
do things or his views on municipal
ipii'stlons was inthoiight of or neglect-cd- .

National and slate political
dechtie what they favor

mill what thev will do If given tlm
power, and why not liavo the city

itlnns do the sami'V
lust at picsciit we an) on the ove of

another city and In one re-

spect it Is much diU'cnnl tlciii any we

h ivi lind loiv yeats in we an
lo elect Mil entire new set of,

from minor down. i Islwoik ea-ll- y Hint may

very linpoit nit thai we net with cm-lio-

ni.il ilelllieriitioii. We h.we pos-

sibly si Vfll'y-llv- e lliiiusiiiitls ilivesti'd
in municipal projects and wv all shonl I

ieali.e Hi it ll is a dilll Mil' matter to
so itiMiac. this im esliiu'i.t lli.il it will

teiidr dividends either lu money or
COIlVcllH'lli'i
iieuse. 1 1 i

ut lie' luist possible ex
high tlm till-- , eity

be cotnniilleil to one policy ami ii,

ii tret ul, intelligent management we
will have one of the best towns in (In-

state of Nebraska. We have two good
systems already installed ami these
systems can bo mad" to bo el'icient
provided we adopt a policy and stick
tu it. It is not fair to the iiu-i- i in
olilce to tell them ihal should g-

ahead and use their own judgment
and then sit Intel! and veto everything
that they do. The cltien ought to
t.ike his share of the responsibility by

sijing what lie wants lx fore he ask a

iiiaii to the ihcc W have the
npt'oi tuuiiy lo take an udvali'ccd step
Will we do if.'

that

Seed Corn Specials
' Will Cover the Stale.

Om.miv, N t It , .Inn. '!. A whirlwind
e.iuipiign to get the residents of the
great stale of Nebinsl. a to ivitli.n the
-- erionsne-S of I lie luck of good seed
corn has been inaugurated. I'liring
the mouth of eight, and
possibly ti u, seed c it'll specials will be
run through the state for the purpose
of bringing the condition of the seed
euro to tlm attention of the citlens.

TliK method was decided upon at a

mass meeting held at llie ('omnieiciul
i lub 1'iiday night, when n present
atives liom every line of business in
the stitc were present. Although the
details of the trains have licit been
w oik ed out yet, it was decided that the
trains will be run. Uepresontatives '

from the I'nlon l'aeillc, the Hurlingtoti
and Noitliwestei'ii railroads stated,
that the trains would be run by the
tin ee railroads.

These tiains will be manned by ex-

perts fiom the Nebruslta State Experi-
ment Station, Chancellor Samuel
A very, of the University, Dean llur
nett, of the Agricultural Station ami
C. W. I'ugsley, of the Kxtetislon De-

partment pledged theinsulvss to pro-

vide sntllelent leetureis to properly
man the trains.

Two plans were considered, that ol
running one train, and the other of
running a many trains us would be
necessary to cover the state in one
week. 'I'm- - latter plan was considered
the mole the o .n.'eiisi , of
npii ion In iiii.' I hat i in- enli .1 it
Clel the -- lllti- III tillle to I I'll g 'III'
sei i.iis.(s i t the e iiiht'uii in tin
pi uplc nf the -- tutu.

Tim celt ul th to .'I wit

suggest, d as tin- - da'e ti-- tlu whirl-wiu'- l

campaign. I'laus for the inn- -

mug id the trains will be winked out
within the next tin e days.

Every station end city on the tlnee
railroads will be visited. Stops ut
thirty minutes to one hour will be
untile in each, when speakers will ad-

dress the meetings, The Commercial
Clubs ami business men of '.lie cities of
the state will bu asked and
thoroughly ndvertlse the coming of
the trains.

That the. seed corn situation in the
state is the woist in the history of the
commonwealth, was the concensus of
opinion of the gathciing, which was
the most repieseutativi' one ever con-

vened for a similar meeting. Address,
d- - were made bj Iho Uliiveislty ollle
litis, . I.. Ilitlhiiaml W. (i.Wh'itmoi-,- 1

liiveuts nt the Stale Unitersly, V,
'

I'eek. Piesideiit ol tlie Oiu-ih- tiiaiu
I'liiuk Oilili of l.iiii'olii,

See'y of the Ilural lill'c n, C
C Ii si'Wiiter and licit U,il the latter
Sec clary ol the .National Ciop lin-- I

roveiueiit Association of the I'nl'cd
Stati". Uall suggested a pi inanent
oigitiil.atlou for the State of .Vi brat-U- n

and a eontintltee was appointed toper-fe- e'

such an oiviiiii.atiou. '
"Citizens of the State reiill.e tlio

sltuiitlon altcndli.g the corn oiop.
Ihlttlhs to the puhllclt.V which liHsheen
tflvtMi liy the press of Iliu stitte." said
I'rofi'ssor L'UHslcy. "And It is lh only
tiling that will suve NehrHsltii a possi-

ble loss of tlo.iiuO.lHM) In lis corn ci op."
"M'lif (JouiiiicicIhI CIuIh of the .Stale,

worUInu hi the slijcstlons and plniis
.if llic Pilldielty liuieall of the tolll-uifi'ch- tl

Cltih of Ouinlit arc dninjf u

u'iviiI wurlf. And the way lli pi ess of

the stitto is hiiiiililiu: the si'iuitloo, de-u- i

iiuls tin' I hanks to iditor in

the slate."
Plans foi tin i ains will In' miiile

known in duo Miiir and I'tcr.V chy will
he udvl-c- d f the exact t1 in of the ar-

rival of train'.

No Reason For Doubt
A Statement o? Fuels Backed a

Strong (imirnntci:

We jrtiiiruutuu t'oinplele relief to all
suH'ert'is from constipation, or, in every
ease whcio we fail, we will supply the
meilleiiii) five.

ItcMill Orderlies are a gentle, ell'.-ct-Iv-

depend. ilde, and safe Imwcl retfii-lulo- r,

slreiijtliencr. and tonic 'I'liey
aim to n esiitblish nature's functions
iu a iuict, easy way. They do nut
cause inconvenience, isMipinn, or mill-

s' a. They are so pleasant to take and
.,111,'lult the so ihey he takei

Ihey

lai,

every

by

by any one ul any time. Tlmy thor
oughly tone up Hi" whole system to
healthy activity.

Orderlies are unsurpassable
and ideal for the use of childteii, old
folk", an I delic-tt- persons. We can-

not too highly recommend them to all
sitll'eici.s from any formof eonstipnti--
and its atteiid.-in- l evils. Three si.-s- .

10c. '2'n and uc. Weiuenihiji-- , you can
obtain It'all Heine Ins in this com-

munity only at our store The Wexall
t'iiv. The II K fit-ii-- Drug Co.

Cement iecorai&ns
Will Be Gorgeous

ilab"i-at-' si'lii'tnc ofAo uecoi-ation- s

is being woiked out for the .Midwest
(Jeillellt Exposition, whicll will lie held
in Omaha on I'cbiuuryii !'. II in con-

junction with the annual convention
of I ho Xebiaskhi L'ement Dealers' Asso-

ciation. An electric ell'ect. which will
result in a inu-- s of lliglil.t colored
lights, will be whicll will
make the gigantic, uudimi iuin a gain
place

Tlie piograni for the meeting in-

cludes prominent men in the cement
world Charles E. Sims of Worthing-ton- ,

Minn., will speak- - on "('fluent
'Tile," its uses and abuses The ' Ce-

ment Silo" will be discussed by M. h.
King of Ames, nvu, who is connected
with tlie Iowa Experiment Station.

Paviu.:," u subject mar to
every of every city iu tin
-- tale, will be iliseiissed by K. 1'.

Wilson, city engineer of Mason City,
Iowa.

1 lie show this year will be larger
than any previous attempt of tlm
association. .More spuee'lia1) neen con-

tracted to dale than was so'd last
yeai. The show is an association pio
ject and the olilce rs ate tr. ing to get
enough revenue to pay the expenses
of the .Nebraska piojeet.

Helpful Hints on
Hair Health

Scalp and Hair Troubles ticncrnlly
Caused by Carcle.ssnf.ss

Daiidrulf Is a contagious disease
caused by a microbe which also pro
duct's baldness. Never use a comb or

500 lbs.

per hour

Chicago, UL Li. .In, Nebr.

belonglnif to some e se. No

mutter ho v cleanly the owner may be,

these articles may. lie infected with mi-

crobes, whlcli will Infect your scalp.
It Is fur easier to catch hair microbes
than It Is to get lid of tli'-nr- , ami a sin-

gle sltoke of an Infected comb or
brush may well lend to baldness. Nev-

er try on anybody else's hat. .Muu. a

hat band is ll tes'lug place lol microb-
es.

if .win happen to be l led with
diimlrttir, itching scalp, lulling hair or
baldness, we have u iciiiedy i 'ch we

believe will completely rdii-v- - these
troubles. We arc so sure of i ids that
we oll'er It to ym with the

that it will cost, you iiolhlng for
tlie trial if It does not produce the re-

sults we claim. This lumedy is called
Kexull "D:i" I lair Tonic. We honestly
believe it to be the most s,.lenlllic
leinedy lor scalp and halt troubles and
we know of nothing else that equals it
for because of the re-

sults it has produced in thousands of
cases

Kexall "D.'i" Hair Tonic is devised to
bani-- h daiidrull', restoic natural color
when its loss has been brought about
by disease, and make the hair ii'itural-l- y

silky, soft and glossy. It does this
because It stimulates the ,

distroys the germ matter, and I lings
about it free, healthy cliculutioii of
blood, which nourishes the hair rcots.
causing them to tighten and grow new
hair Wo want evei-vbol- who has
any trouble with hair or se.tlpto know
thai we think that Ue.Mtll ilait
Tonic is I lie bet hair tonic and icstor
uilve in existence, ami no one should
seoll' at or doubt this statement until
tiny have put our claims to a fail test,
willi the understanding th .t tliey pay
us nothing for tin remedy If it docs
not give full and complete suti-factio- n

in every particular. Two sizes, fioe

iiikI $1 Kcmeinher, you can obtain
Kexall llemcdic iu lied Cloud only at
our store he Uexai1 Store Tlie II.
E. 1 rice Ding Co.

Hf.itl Estate, iransfvrs.
Transfers for the week ending Wed

nesilay .lanuiiry III, 1912

Compiled by M. W. Carter ,t Son
lioiided Ab-st- i actors.
O. E. Hughes and wife to A. I.

Ilanney. wd, lots IT, K Ulk 1.1,

lied Cloud
r.inuui E. .louts et ul. toE. Iioyd

Smith, wd, part mJ (
,'15 "Ml,.,

.lolin . and wife to
(I. (5. Unit A-- A. A. Iloivii, wd,
lots t. 2, II, Ulk. II, ' owlcs,..

Henry K. Itiubuker .I-- wife to
Fred A. (Jood, wd. lot '.), Ulk.
21.

.lames Mcllride Htui wife lo I". A.

(Jood, w I, lots 7, S, Ulk. 21.
Copies

.lames MeUrlde and wi'e to r". A.

liood, wd. lots s, !), Ulk. 12,

Cowlt's
Adeline I'eisi n io Samuel Limli

sev, wd. p.tit sw' sw,iIH!-- 2 11

.lolin l Shigby and wife to Ad

dison. I'1 lliii-twell- , wd, ill Ulk.
Id, Inavale

Xaiei' Lapoi'tcaml wife to Moise
Koulier, wd, in;, Id

Miirguei itc Liiporte and luisb. to
.Moise lloulier, wd,

'..
'H MV.,,

Mortgages tiled, S220S0.
Mortgages released, S12210.

Dally Thought
Forget tho bad that others

done Remember only the good.

UdOO.

111000

BEATRICE
Save Dollars and Cents For You.

Save time, save labor, save repairs save the valuable butu
in milk, give you fresh, warm skim milk for feeding calves and

pigs. You could not attonl to tlo witnoui u som tor iwicu
price, but tho price ii right.

capacity

unlerstand-lu- g

ellcctlvene.ss,

$50 prices

I .Vi

IV

lSi (I

1 1 .VI

have

all

one

l.V

There is nothing about them There U no better
eparntor sold at price

BEATRICE CREAM SEPARATORS
EFFICIENT, SIMPLE and DURABLE

are guaranteed from top to bottom

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
Det Maine, la.

Sold by

other sizes

at other

isoo

rf.tt
your anil

nicy tile

cheap bat the price.
any

are
and by

Dubuque, In

GEORGEW.TRINE
Highest Market Price

For Poultry.

RED

Heavy
Harness
Light
Harness
Robes,

v n ff A Wlies, vvmp

and every thing to be found in a first
class exclusive Harness Shop. : :

MY HAND MADE HARNESS

are unequaled for Quality of Stock,
Durability and Workmanship for
the money.

JOE FOGEL,

rvr 8

& SONS'

Thoroughbred Polamd-Chin- a Sow Sale

ifi

ALBERT SMITH

79

Sad--

CLOUD,
NEBRASKA.

WV2
at the farm nine miles northeast of Superior, Nebr., and
two miles southeast ol Cadams, consisting of 23 big,
well developed fall gilts, 21 big, long, good spring gilts
and 4 tried sows.

This linn tah s pi i.le i i this Ibie oll'eiiiig to the public. Tlitsc
211 fall yearling art I y far the Ins' lot ever s,,id fmni this lienl. They arc
very large, with good full arch b.uli-- . lots of bone and good feet to stand up
on, good toes, ext ia good head and curs, with that fiuo, slick, smootli coat.
They are a great lot and are ho near alike there is not much choice in the
hunch. The 21 spring gilts are as good as the fall sows, nge considered, and
in o making those big, long sows that are so much admired. Of coin so we ad-

mire these sows. Hut li-l- en s sy
.lessie Johnston of tlie Kansas r 'The U'll fall yearling gilts

that inn included are the best tlie writer lu.s si en lids season and it - very
doubtful if another tipinlly lis good will be sold in nn, sale tlds i inter."

.1. C. 1'iic'i of the Iowa Homestead wrote, alter it vit to this herd;
"There Is only one better bunch ol sluil to be s(), that I have seen than

'1yours
Claud McICilvieof the Nebiiisha Farmer says; ' They are stifllciently at

tractive ami valuable to warrant inspection and patronage of sciupiilous
farmer ittul hueder buyers."

Now, Mr Farmer and Uitcder Fi lends, wo iifek you lu ci me to the sale and
in-po- ui theoll' ring and sec them s'-ll- . Thonly fault found to our hogs that
we hear is that tliey sell loo iiigli. Our last sale is proof that this is not

the ease So j oil letter keep one eo on the gtln and Ut.uk foi hiiaps.
Tliej are most Iy all bred lur enily litters to our three jot d lieuliboais. Send
for our cataicgiie. It will c.plain inure fully.

We will also .sell two txtra line male Shoit-Ilor- n calves S or it moths old,
Vou arc wi Ii ouie to our fawn sale duy, even if jou don't need any liogsj

alwujs gl.ul to have our fib ids pnsciit. Wc will ti nrtl lune a wtinie and
a cup nt cidlei for till. . i

Albert Smith & Sons, Props., Superior, Nebr.
(His Uifiiiiut , Hei t'ci-- on nrtl Diiiiuy, A nets A. C Felt, I oik.

VMSSMUfiZX
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Through Sleepers to California
Through sleepers ur now operated to California via Denver, Scenic
Colorado and Salt Lake City

TO LOS ANUELES VIA SALT LAKE ROUTE
Every day through Tom 1st Sleepers. Daylight ride through Scenic
Colorado with half day stop-ove- r in Salt Lake.

10 LOS ANGELES VIA SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Every day through Tourist Sleeper service with personally conducted
through sleepers to Los Angeles Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sundays.
Daylight ride thiough Scenic Colorado and Salt Lake.

TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA WESTERN PACIFIC
Through Tom 1st Sleepers oery Wednesday, Friday and Saturday via
Denver, Scenic Colorado, Salt Luke and Ft nt Iter Rlvti Canyon.

TO LOS ANUELES VIA SANTA FE ROUTE
l'ei-.onal- l.v c uiduc''d through 'loiuKt HI .I'pers eveiy Tuesday via Den.
ur, Sunlit I'V mute

TIIKoUfllt sTNI)KI) SI.EK1T.I5S To SAN FRANCISCO
Eveij dn. tl rou.li Suiiiibud i'is tin Denver. Suit Luke and South-e-

I'iicMIc Ibnli lit !c through Sci'iiic Colorado.

Lft uic tell .wui ubi ut our thiough sleeiiintr cars to
(. aliloin u. to all Noiihwist territory via llilliugs,
Montana

R. C. FOE, Agont Rod Cloud, Nobr.
L. V. Waki;i,i.y, (iciientl Passenger Agont, Omaha, Neb.

ALL ORDERS FOR

Monumental Work
to be erected this spring should be placed at
once thus allowing sufficient time to com-

plete strictly high class work. : : : :

Original Designs
Modern Ideas

Overing Bros. (Si Co.
Dealers in Monuments, Red Cloud

r-- (


